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M'KINLEY'S CUBAN MESSAGE. WILL OFFER AMENDMENTS,NORTH 'CAROLINA'PARAGRAPHSiIT MAY- - NOT SELL CIGARETTES
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The Democratic Members of the
'. Finance Committee" Decided on

The Course They Will Pursue. ,

Washington, May 15-T- he Demo-- c

--atic uaembers of the - Senate com-
mittee on finance were in consulta-
tion to-da- y on the tariff bill. They
decided not to offer a substitute for
the finance - committee bill, but . to
propose amendments; which while
they will reduce the fates of the Wil-

son Jaw, produce sufficient revenue.
They regard the committee's bill as

a revenue T producer,; and calculate
that, even without the proposed beer
tax and the tea duty, it would bring
a surplus in.to the Treasury. On the

.other hand, they regard 'the - House
bill as nearly prohibitive on many of
the schedules, vand think that on this
account it would be deficient in the
production of revenue. The Demo
cratic members are especially critical
of the sugar, glass and wool - sched
ules, and expect" to offer amendments
toB.ll of them. ,

- ' i."' , t

Biff Rock Twinklings.
M :BH. p.ni;np KpaI of TTnl inw v

has bfcen visitjDg nef cousin, Miss
Bettie Jones for the past week

Mrg n-- t . Jones and Ul4Uffhter:
T?ffift havA visitincr hor brnthor
q. D. Neal this week.

'..

' W. H. Stovall was
'
the- -

- O-
sruesc...... of

geba jonea Sunday hiffht.
Rev. P. H. Fontaine filled his reg

u lar appoi u tmen ts at Olive B ranch
Saturday and Sunday. : - s -

!.

v Miss Mattie. Stovalljis visiKng rel-
atives and friends at - Oak Hill this
week; - : : ;

."t,i- - v v' - ; - '"f J"

Miss Minnie Hayes, of Hollo wayst
is visiting her cousin; Maude t Tuck
at Blue Wing. : . t

Some of, the-boy- s around Big Rock
went to Danville nn the fiYP.nrsion

ontbeliith, . . -
,

ED. Jones and family, of Bethel
fr-- T t

P . . .t t.
s.- -.. , - .

x The'miner's are very busy, work- -

8 in he mines; they, are - speaking
of ouvins: some1 of the land around

' . . ,-tJlg JttOCF. , v
v. -

The farmers are very busy fixing"
tobacco land, v-W- e have had a nice
rain thistweek and every, heart is
filled with joy. -

; -
. Broom Stick. ;- -

Something to Know. - . .

It may be worth; : something to
know that the very best medicine for

il . i. .3 . r
restoring xne ureu out ntrvous sys-

tem to a healthy vigor is Electric bit
ters. This medicine is purely vege- -

table, acts bv sivins tone to the
nerve centres in the stomach, gently
stimulates ti e .Xiyer; and ;KidDey s,
aids these organs in throwing off im--
puriue; iu iuc wiuuu. wiu
ters improves the appetite,', aids di
sestion, and1 it is, pronounced by J

those who have tried it- - as -- the' very
best ;blood purifier and nerve tonic.
Try it. .- - Sold tor oOc or $l.UU .per
bottle at J."-D-

e Morris' ;Drug Store

The Educational Campaign.
z - i -

Wake Forest College has done the
proper :and' patriotic, thing in cbang
insr ther time for opening of Summer
School from June 2d:-to'Jnne.'.-2- in
order that it may notjeonflictwith the
J eacners Assemuiy. luc universi- -

throw its whole strength ;to the

nostnonement of onlv five das.
The- - local taxation election occurs in
August all .over North. Carolina, and
at the Assembly, plans must De worK

edout to makethe campaign, and
I I a 11 ? Af aII a W m An 4j--

the entUUSiasm Ol an cuuuatuia uuou
be kindled to fever heat. Kews and
Ob::rycr

' Peru, one of the South American

cdoT)tcl tho rrold ctndnrd. Lcc
Ilcndr.v t?o rovcrnmcnt c::.::a to
ccin cilrcr, r.nd prchibitcd tL3 inpp- -

NEWS- - IN BRIEF PROM !AtiL
OVER NORTH . CAROLINA.--"

Condensed News Picked up Here
and. There ' in bur Exchanges

" Happenings of a Week in Reada- -
- ble Form. ' ; ' -

, J. T. Cramer, of Thom'asvilleapi
plies for position of deputy auditor
i . i the State navy , departments i:: ; ;

Of the twenty cows at the , State
Experiment farm near Raleigh foui
have been found to have tuberculosis
and have been killed.

A charter- - has been granted the
Southern Drug Co., "of Transylvania
county. . v -- , '

. , , ; - :
Mt. Airy sells $25,000 bonds for wa-

ter works and electric plant. -

The State pharmacy, board was
in session in Raleigh last week.

F. S. Giles, of New York asks for a
feix year lease of State Swamp lands.

The President gives ex-Congr- ess I

man uneamam, cpiorea, oi xnis oiaie
the nomination of Recorder of Deeds

uisnop jey win noia ine ; wesiern
N. C. M. E. Conference Church South
wnicu meets in a.suevjue ioveuiuer

m i n i - 1 ii t 1 l Ixne r.xcnange says me aunuuurg
Cotton Seed Oil Mill and Manufactur-
ing Co. has declared an annual divi
dend of 9 per cent.
: Oxford Ledger: It is7 said by per--- !

sons whohave recently' spent some.
time n WahirVgt6ri;that' .100

. North
Carolina families are residiner there.'

The governor offers $50 reward 'for
detection of the persons who assina- -
ted J. T. Baker at Dudley.,

The f State- - Board cf t pharmacy
grants licenses to , nine1 appli

'' 'cants. : . x - ' " -: .

-

An offer, of .25 cents -- per. acre
is made for 500 acres Of swamp 4ands
in eastern Carolina whch are entirely
covered by water. T - - ,

Davidson College has purchased the
TTirt:Presbyterian High School ; at oi,

Hiii, s. c, for $10,000, :;
J. M. Flowers, of Taylorsyille, has

won the debater's medal., at Trinity
College.;

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
convened at Charlotte last week. The
sessions lasted three days, ,May 11-1- 4.;

- The Charlotte "Woman's Exposition
opened last Tuesday.. It will no
doubt attract many visitors.
' There are ten roller flour mills in
Rockingham county .5 y - . - v

.

: The conference of Southern manu- -

facturers of cotton yarn in session in
Charlotte decide on a reduction of 25
per cent in yarns below t20's7- - begin- -

ning June lorn; a permananeni orga- -
'nization was effected. " -

A.white man is lound in the road
near Keidsville, N . CM with his throat
cut; two men. he wrote (not
being able to talk), liad attacked him
and wheiv they, found he had' no
money, had cut his throat." . .

The Empire plaid . mills at High
Point were burned yesterday.

Dr. J. M. Hayes of Greensboro, is
und dead in his bed.? ;

.

; mi., i Arw;f v. ;

LfLnhnt-- -

The State Treasurer decides that
horse swappers are not liable for the
$25 annual State license ; tax ' : as
"traders." '

.
v. . ; .

t T.inifl cif Annoii
'nf T?nMv niVht, T7r. Tln-noT- i

was shot and hr.3 el-- c3 dr
The citilens of II:-- . il on voted

last week to eztzW. C: ncary in
that town by O i .'.

JohnTT-Mcc- r . :,
a c! cr!: in the TT. - 4. c.
hr.b bccn.c."-- - ; tha

n wm ngt k f

FIFTY THOUSAND APPROPBI--

ATION.

Becommended by1 the Chief Magis
istrate to Believe 600 Suffering
American Trans poratib,n for

. Those desiring to Returh--Pr6m- pt

Action in theJSehate, .

- v. .' V - ' i

Washington, May 17.- - The Presi-
dents message was short. It was
Tead right afternoon.

- Thv itiasssca in full is n.n fnllnwa ;

Official information from" our con-
suls in Cuba establisnes the' fact that
a larjre number of American citizens
on the island are is a state of destitu-
tion and suffering for 'want of food
and medieines ; This applies particu-
larly. , to the rural districts. In the
central and, east em parts the agricul-
tural classes have been forced --from
the 'farms . into the nearest towns
where they are without work or mon-
ey. Therlocal authorities in the sev-
eral towns, however kindly disposed
they may be, are unable to relieve
the needs of the coiumon people alto-
gether and are powerless to help our
citizens The latest reports of Consul
General Lee . estimates that six to
eight hundred American" citizens are
without means of support. I have
assured hiin that provision will be
made immediately, to relieve them.
To that end I recommend that Con-
gress make an appropriation of - fifty
thousand dollars: to he immediately
available for use under the direction
of the Secretary : of Stkte It is de-
sirable that part of the sum, which
may: be appropriated by Congress,
should, in the discretion of the Secre-
tary of State,' be also used for trans-DOrtati- od

of American ftitirena. vhn
desiring to return to ; the United
States are without means to do so. '

- Signed.; WtLLIAM McKINLEY.
Following the message a'resolution

enacting the President's recommen-
dations was presented by the Senate
foreign relation committee. It was
considered - immediately r and passed
with no debate except a brief - speech
by Senator Gallinger, who said the
government ought to recognize, the
beligerency of Cuba.. .V.

, .'
It Is Ndt a pipe of Peace.

New lORKrMay l7l-Dist-
rict Attor-

ney Olcott said to-da- y that the trial
f the directors and officials of the

American Tobacco Company, ; who
were indicted for conspiracy a year
ago will be begun on the first i Mon
day in J une, for which date it has
been set down. ; The District TAttor.
ney has telegraphed; to Jndge Gib
bons, of Chicago, who last week de-eid- ed

a case of a similar nature" tried
before him, for copy of his opinion"
The identity of the; Judge - before
whom the case will be tried ?will not
be revealed until the calendar is prin- -

? Proposed Tariff Amentment. '

. WASHINQ-TON- , D. C., May 17. Sen-

ator McEnery, 1 of -- Louisana, to-da- y

gave noticeof an amenment he will'of
fer to the tariff biil striking j outV the

"Senate amendments; in the sugar
schedule and re inserting the ' House
provisions in regard to sugar. ' ' r

Senator Butler gave ; notice : of
amendments to the rice paragraph in-ereasi- ng

duties so as to make rates
as follows: Cleaned rice 2 cents per
pound;"uncleaned li; rice flour i cent;
paddy 1 cent.

, Fifteen Millon Loan For; Cuba. ,

Madrid, May ' 17.The liberal
newspapers say the Cuban revolution
ists have i raised a loanof fifteen mil
lion dollars in New York.:

Mormon elders who were holding a
aaeeting at Elk Park! Mitchell county
were egged' a few days ago. They
left the community.5 ,

The Episcopal convention of North
Carolina decides that women cannot
vote on parochial matters.
: :, The-Agricultur- al Department;; Ms-fts

niay Bulletin civinj averagd
srtaje and condition'of crops.

Judge Gibbons Bases This Decision
on the Conclusion That Self-Preservati- on,

is Inherent,, in State- -
- hood. , ,

' - ' -
-

v

- Chicago, May; 15. Judge Gibbons
rendered a'decisipu. to-da- y declaring
the American Tobacco Company an
illegal corporation and prohibiting its
agents from carrying on its business
within the confines of this State.

-- The decision sustains the informa-
tion filed last December by Attorney
General Maloney asking' that the
American Tobacco Company he en-
joined from selling paper cigarctts on
the premise that it was a trust monop-
oly and conspiracy in the. business.
The defendants filed demurrers, gen-
eral and special, but each was over-
ruled by. the exhaustive opinion
handed ; down to-da- y: Representa-
tives of the tobacco company who
were in court, announced that a no-

tice of an appeal to the Supreme
Court would be 'given. '

The plea of the Attorney General
alleged that the American Tobacco
Company were sellers of 95 per cent,
of all the paper cigarettes manufac-
tured ; in - the United ; States. Tlie
Company filed a general demurrer,
the main contention being that the
State of Illinois is powerless to re-

strain a foreign . corporation sfrom
shipping or selling; snch articles in
the 8tate to another, or,from distrib --

uting or selling such articles in the
State to which the shipment is made.
The court said that the power of
self-preservati- on is inherent i n. State-
hood. - This gives the Staie. the ..pow-
er to pass and enforce "any law which
is necessary and indispensable to the
preservation of public health. ;

t .
"

Death, ,
'

We are pained ' to annonnce the
death of our grandfather J Jacob G.
Slaughter who died at his horn- - the
25th of lApnl at the '.age' of 83 years.
He was no member of the. church,
but once was a,'member of Mill Creek:
About six weeks before he died" he
made peace Vifch God as we believe,
he did not seem to-b- e the same. : He
sang three s6rigs.J

- -

"Oome thoa:fonnt!.of every blessing.''.
" I am going to join in the army of

the Lord." - : , ,

4Aud I will shout and give Hitu
" rcloryl" .

'L'hose he sang with a strong voice
and repeated Jesus is ' a'; precious
SJ'iirifir hp' will jfiAVA ull ..ixuhn trust: in
His ,uame.v Jlis vqice became so
weak that t those s" around: him could
n:t undertandjbut seemed to ba enjoy
insj the blessing cof, the: Lord. Ail
who saw him have hopes of his eternal
rest : in the Lord, his dying hours
Eesoied to be very, peaceable as the
Iiord can make a dying bed as soft
as downy pillows are. He was buried
at Mill Creek Tuesday evening. His
request was,-rea- d the 23- - chapter of
Pslams and siug "Eock of.. Ages"
He leaves a wife, four children and
several grand-childre- n . and t great-grand-childr- en

to mourn ihis loss. s

-- May we all meet ing heayenwith
the redeemed is- - the --wish 6i - his
granddaughter,-- ; ?

"
S

May 4th, '97.v .
W

f .

Closing Exercises,. ' "

-- The closing exercises of-' ,Pr6f.:
Parker's school !jtt .Pinet HilK -- took
place on --the 11 th" instl . The day
was unfavorable, but quite - a crowd
was present.- - ;

.Mr. W. Merritt, oue'of ' Person
county's brightest young men . deiiv
eired an able address. . , .

A The music made by Misses Tingen
and Oakley, was excellent and enjoy-
ed by every one-presen- ts - Those de- -

serving special mention were A. P.
Daniel, Unox Moore, uenry liiaiock
and Ira Hawkins, Misses: Rena Moore
and Nannie Hawkins. -All the stu-
dents acquitted themselves well.

Wehada bounteous dinner, and
all hands spent a day pleasant and
profitable. .

Success o .The Coueieu. - T

; V -
. ' ' ' ' A StUDITT, -

1 V
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Absolutely Pcirti

Celebrated for its great 'leavenic
strength and healthfulness. ' Assures
the food against alam arid all fornix
of adqiteration common to the cheap-brand- s.

' Royal Baking Powdei:
Co.. New York. .

v

That Hood's Sarsaparilla purifier
the blood and. relieves a vast amount
of suffering is not a theory but &
well known fact : .

When tbe Okiristian lives 'as close
tQ the Lord, as he should, the mere
worldling will have no use for bis
company -

; There is a vast difference between
being able to say prayers that sou hd
fine, and fiavinga broken and V cou- -
trite heart. ; . , -

BEST.BrCYCLE

RAMBLERhas gained this
..titleT-BEST-b- y doing BEST

; Sexsrice on all kinds of.roads.
ASK ALL.who have used the

s
-- ones who) . . . . V, ; .

r M 1 b H K AM'b L Hi K S

'97 Rambler's, COO,
V? ;:,::V($I06 Last vYear.)

'96 Rambler'G. as long as
.they last, 060

Ideali" S40 and Q50;
iff r....l.. If . OCLfm

Clipper, S5p and 0S0.
Come to see me before

you buy ? :

MORRIS,
v "TKe Byke Druggist ,7

FILt-'tEE-BILL..- -

Perfect.
r.lntcri-- 1

Durstle. 1

f Patternsi f Testy.
: Price Is

C-t-
Yca

Ctal't lki
" I''. a f:

--J"C. f

k


